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Matriculation And
Leaving Exams

Former Nelson Man 
Dies in Mickij

There are several ways
«i «^i«ig but the cheapest
and beet way le to “Junk It", then you will 
readily realise what It hue coet you and 
determine to never nee any but

John Henderson Bateman, one of 
tie mnt highly respected residents 
in Oonto Falls, died In t e hosp ul 
at 1 ■cd Hirer, M ch, et » o'clock latt

The Board of Examiners tor the
ea* had to be Melpea jgÿgfiil tfon »'■ d Le .ring Rxamtn-
Bed—Gains Thirt- .lions tor isto report................
mde Taking Teniae Tbe e were W ei 

^ Matriculation aid , »
- ' Ol the candidates tor

k ot It; OMy a tew 1» passed In the Flral ,
I was eo bad o« as to4n the Beoood Division, *8 to the

Thbd

Leering.Ba h day morning.
Mr.. Bateman leît this city on Mon- 

dar'no iig tor the upper count y
to looh orer a tract ct Umber lor the weeg, _____________________ __ . ,
Holt Lumber Co. ot Oconto, and was 1 ^ aImol|t hel|tfWi but since taking ! Tblnd Division, ÎS In the

in*, Kermit end Norman. On the |n welg|,t and "am enjoying the beet felled.
drive north Mr. Bateman manifested ^ health," said Mri. Leonard Miller. C* " ‘.v *---------- J
eigne of lllnese, an*' ahorlty after 1|4 Water SL, 8L " John'» New phased to the Seoend Dlrlelon, « In 
reaching Iron River he beoime -ae 1 p^unUand, a tow days ago. I the Third Dlvlsloe, - — ■ -
ouato ill at the hotel. A doctor was „No oce hnowa what I hare gone Dlrlelon Conditionally, and * tailed, 
called and he euggast-d that the pa- through with during the peat nine, Following are. the name» ot thf 
Aient be reoorod to tie hô pital es yeer, for j have suffered from a North Shore candidates who pemed 
•conditions tor caring for him were complication ot troublée.” she con-(in the First and Second Divisions,
betted He praa Immediately oo'n- tlnued ,.My dlgeetlon was so bed arrangad In order of merit, with the

-veyel by ear to the hospital, hot was that no matter what I ate It would I name ot the school where the 
nncfnations before reaching that 'dlsegPee me and keep me in'student was prepared,
tnstttutlrn, end remained In that ] mlsery tor hours afterwards. I, MATRICULATION—First Dlv>!on.
condition until toe.o-clock next mor.wag troubled agréât deal with (Id)
nlng, when he breathed his last. heartburn and after every meal I Francis O. Richards, Campbollton 

M -s. Bat man sis Informed on wouM hare a stuffy, distressing feel-1 Grammar.
Frd?y evening ot her husbands iU- lng My heart palpitated so bad I Isn MacKense, C&mpbel ton
new. but wae assured that nothing thoufht I would smother, and I be- Grammar.
aer.ous need be feared, and the an |csme d(gly j had to catch hold Second Division (96)
no,in, eurent at an early ho ir Satjr-' of jh, nearest thing to keep from Mona McConnell, St. Michael's
day mo.King of hie dea l as a tailing. My back was weak and Academy. Chatham.
s.agge.log ahock to that lady. Ac- lame ,nd at time. It pained me ao Monica B. Dotherty, St. Michael'.
■computed by Undertaker W. A Flat- led , c 0hl h rdly stand It. Academy, Chatham.
ley of Oconto Falls, and Lincoln ere headaches often came Grace H. Calder, Campbelltcn
Le.gh and Henry McFartane, the on end i was so restless and mlper» Grammar.
1*tt” *1cou*ln °L B»4*»»11- boU> able I could never sleep good at Rosalie M. Perkins, Chatham
pi Osonto. Mrs. Bateman left On the nlght My nerTe, ^ torrtbly uto.Grammar.
noon train tor Iron River, end the.get even the ebiiren playing*I-MMro Call Dickie, Campbellton 
fVt^re!!Tj1Wl ‘^ne brto* would nearly run me wild. - I «Was .Grammar,
inw tno iwuiv of. the • tlnrnngnil I - . - . . . . _ / _ I ■ w- .. *________ —- ...

Sealed Lenders addressed to. 
the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender for Ties” win be received 
at this office until twelve o,clock 
noon, Tuesday, 3ist day of August 
for 1.500,000 Railway Ties to be

wccompenfed to bis auto by hto two '•panlac I have gained thirteen pounds Division

Ot tbe candidates for’Leaving, 7

1« the Third

Polish Situation
Is Critical

Bast of aD Ply Killere 10c
Packet at all

and G Mural

Baraglia, Bathurst

MB. Jewelers Organixe
Majority for Prohib

ition War 24,264
The jewelers et New Brunswick 

entered the Canadien .National Jew- 
elera' Associai Ice* on Wednesday In 
ft. John when en organisation meet
ing was held and a dinner et Bond's 
restaurant tendered to the visiting 
jewelers. The organlsitloe 1» t, 
be known as the New Brunswick 
jewelers' SeeceVsTMt- ÇL C.j Page, 
wne elected chairman it toe pro-

10—P. est*FREDaRIvTON. Aug.
eut Donald Fraser of the New Brun»Official returns lor the Prohibition 

Referendum held In this province on 
July 10, ere* published In the Royal 

- _ Pro
hibition to «Igted us 34464 aèd -the

wick Temperance Alliance, announc
ed here tout evening that
D. Wilson., now chief InspectorOpsetie. ;i»e, ntajorlty 

hlbltlon to stated sa lt, 
majority attinst IlgSt 
beers as 1*410.

The totals are, Per Prphlhttio-’, 
48,362; Against Prohibition, 24.008; 
For light wins* and bears, 20,630; 
Against light wtnes aid tears. 44.7CI 

yhe «gores for Nurthnmbertond 
Count* are: ~-

For Prohibition 1660

der the New Eiimswtch Prohlh'ltoe
Act ted been offered on appointmentvfnctal branch, which nHWiM lito su general lecretary for the alliance.two districts, the BL John and Monc- a new position whleh It has been

to create.
i's present posit'onMr. WUi

chief Inspeetor tie * Provincial OweM.-C. tolls, of Toronto, president ernment appointment end It to
Asaoctsttow. wtfo was te will do so shortly. Be tor*

is said to te unfolded will' many 
surprising twist» and captivating 1»

leaving tor BL Leonard», last even
lag. to laveeUgata ttefto ofFor Light Beers and Wine# 1*73 last to enter the femlpkm County.Against Light Beer and W,nej 3*10 Scho-Worahlp iMayor Bryantwaa ashed a» to his totoetkme torpresent at thel banquet and Naalmova’a leading man In every 

one of her grert screen vehicle» save 
"The KM Lantern." a*to- plays op- 
poatte the brilliant Russian alar hi 
the rcla of " the ebrent-elcded but 
Mhnehm, author. MkaM.nan For 
rester Stunk Currier * cast ae tie 
genial Bishop, who le always ready

iirss-',-lss*i,rà£
«set provided tor the production by

admitted
hot wen d

the tit/- not state definitelyThe hint district, known ns
Rev. A. F. Bcothroyd, who hasCaaeeteUton. Bethuret, tokweestle, teen Bold secretary of the New

Bruaewlek Temperance AlUarce. and
Tbe second district, to te known as heted as ti the peer
the at Job* dlatrlet
Froderlctoa. Wtoodeto* St

St Andrews and Bt John with, the
k s'Oratototha New BruuSwick Cun-

John)ad: H. C. Pawn > Etiher. Amy ; 12—25c.r.e of the Methodist
Hll MU ie Dwr*.Carefel During Bis* :Exq*Boom ■> post end Eth.lte t Knottwho-wtU trotebly he tbe tbe Steww wtil make twoi) The ogleere of the to Her. Mr. Wllsoe to the

Newcastle sndChatkemSt John district lor the coming setting» are en* to the Mg
Ity et prcduc lan ef "The Brat One cf on Satusdays.vtcechalrl(St. John); A.

Newcastle SteamboatMs teg/ (Bt John) nt the
J. A.

district:The officers of the
ad the Msw York

Court of humanity “BOY AT HOirthé ». n 1er tbetr toll s» ht theJ. H.
hours at early

Grovel and Mr. a«4
' ' *

yg y

July 33.

Ü

When using
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i $i I

tug the body ot-the deceased.
Jthn Hendereon Bateman wae born 

In Nelson, New Brunswick, Canada, 
August 31, 1866. He came to the 
United-'State» thirty years ago, and 
thirty-nine years ego entered the em
ployment ot the Holt Lumber Co. « 
Oconto. For twelve years he wse 
woods foreman for that concern, and 
during the Past seventeen year» has 
teen superintendent of the company's 
•extensive logging operations.

He w.’« married at Stiles to Ml* 
Mary Mari, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.

; i "waa | ' _
afraid to be alone, for acre al times Beaale Creamer, St. Mary's Acad- 
I thought I waa going to d e. Then .«my, Newcastle, 
rheumatism set to end my tendu and Albert i M, 
feet would swell up and pain me «u Grammar.
Veil I could hardly st nd it. 1 gave | Marie Walsh, Bt. Michael's Acad- 
up my housework/entirely and woe.emy, Chatham.
to weak that, I cannot now under- Qeo. It Eddy, Bathurst Grammar, 
«and how 1 held out ns long as 1 dlJ I Suai» M. Warm an. Campbellton 

“But now things era different, for Grammar. - ,
Tanlac has overcome all my troubles | B. Jean Fltxmnnrlce, Campbellton 
and I am feeling like p young girl Grammar.

I enjoy my meals now, be
cause l can eat anything « want and 
not suffer one bit afterwards with

September” pelpttatlon or heartburn. My back
Ti ' 8^Pt,mJWr *?• 1,S,r |never brother» m» In .Ite'klMt add
T f reeldent-L^g head .cbee '
In Oconto Falls village and city. To

■«--asi • — born four children,
three "of whom. Klva Kermit and 
Normad,' «arrive; the fir* born was 
A eon. vste-dled-to Infancy

Doling Sunday and Monday fore- 
neon tie home of the deceased, cor
ner ot C. I la-ell ilet and Washing
ton a-enne, waa visited by score» ot 
P'O. I» of Oconto Fall» and othei 
re;ta ot tie county, who came to pay 
then) sincere respects to one whom 

•they loved and respected, and w ose 
character ter sterling Integrity, coup
ât J with hie always cheerful and 
* «1‘eoua manner, endeued him to 
hie myriads of friends.

_ ' A Isrlef service waa conducted et 
' *te family home at one o’clock on 

TbeeJay, alter which the remîtes 
: accote; an led. by » larpe number of 
■tr ends, w re conveyed to the Prec- 
byter an church et Oconto, where 
Jtiie H al services were conducted" by 
Ithe psuto,, Rev. E. W. Wright, it 
; tie conclusion < f whleh the In era) 
party mfeiel to Evergreen oe£u*ery 
and the bCd’ of He.demon Batem-n 

- w.e 1: Id to *e ete a I re t teskle 
hU ecu to the famtly left.- The pall 
tear era were John P. Johnson and 
"Wm. Lemorande ot Orpnto Falla, Lie 
coll Lei*. Arthur Ramsay, James 
Urquhart. ot Oconto, and Edward 
Herald, of B are s Crotting. Mich.

In addition te the wife and three 
cbilAen, Mr. La eman la tnrvived by 
Its aged mother, e sister, Mrs. Mery 
Mauntsna aid one brother, Mrwrtti,

< all of Nelson. New Brunswick, none 
ot when» were able tof^aeand the 
funeral by naira of the crttloal li
nes» ot their mother, Mrs. Batsman 

Relative 'rom ont bt the city who 
were p e » -i " ere Oorwellns-Mart- of 
Oconto, father of Mrs. Bateman; Mr. 
and Mrs W. F. Marr of AUtosice, 
Ohio, brother rnd stoteMadeV ot 
Mr». Bateman; and l*ra Nellie (Hunt 
oonsh of Mrs Bate** add ter 
via ugh'era, Mleaee latte end *.Uee, of
^"ot tosm friends who visited 

- tbe beme«HMe decerned prior to the 
ftteeti werot tors. Kate Brice. Mr. 
and lira. Herald, Mrs. St Herald, 

Ooeh. r. g. 
. hint-jttr itoiL

_ Jamee Ur«mtert, Br, and Mr. and 
"L Mrs. Jamee Urgtitori, Jr. Mr.-'and 

Mrs. John Gordon. Mr. and Mm. 
Frank Tlwpstier and dnnghter, Mar
es ret, m. and Mrs. Lincoln Leigh. 
W. A Belt, Alfred Klase. and Henry 
MeFiriaee of Oooeta, "

My nerves are steady and I can 
sleep sti eight long aa sound as a
child. The - rheumatism

Jean Currie, OampbeUtdh Gram. 
, Hammond J. Atkinson, Harkins 
Academy, Newcastle.

Grace K WetmOre, Campbellton

are a thing of the pant. - JBdoti .,4. ^lowatt, Ctihpbellton
» atoarlw anil I »an UnniMBF ' ' - lOmmmer. 

Jas, J.

pletely dlseppeereff ttd t have gone 
back to doing my' TIRtsework all’ 
by myself. I feel stronger and bet- 
tee than I hive to many yearn and 
I am overjoyed at what Tanlac has 
done for me."

Tanlac 1» sold to Newcastle by M. 
J. Morris, to Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and It Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand-

cam- grammar.

I
MacNIchol, Crmpbellton

MacPterson, Ctinptellton

Harktna

Job»
Grammar

Gwendolto M. Belyea.
Academy, Newcastle. ,

Geo. W. MacDonald, Campbellton 
Grammar.

Walter R. LanghCn, Campbellton 
Grammar.

A. Mark Bell, Chatham Grammar

England regar’s the Poll* «tui
tion as extremely critical and pre
senting many difficulties here. On 
.tie one hand the Bolshevik envers, 
Kamaneff, Kraasln, M llutln aid 
Rithatem are here declaring they 
have the fullest pewere to neiotlate 
not only a trade agreement, but also 
peace In the widest sense, Including 
all ot Europe.

Kim neff. who has seen Lloyd 
Oeoige, was simply told that no ne- 
gotatkfcs ootid be considered until 
there was an armistice to Polapd. 
In Poland the Soviets are asking tie 
Polish envoys to conclude peace to 
stead of ae armistice, though they 
know the envoys have up such auth
ority lor Involving England and the 
AUlee. The Bolshevik armlte are 
already tar beyond the line under
stood as the limit beyond which they 
were not to pass without bringing 
the Allied armies to Poland'» support. 
The Red armies are «111 advancing 
and cutting eero:» tbe Danslg corri
dor and menacing Warsaw. Britain 
la obligated to atop in soau and end 
the Invasion, though neither Britain 
nor Ran»'» wpnts war, the former 
because it would again embro l Eur
ope and the latter because of the 
condition of ter urban population.

The situation la deadlocked with 
no solution In tight The result may 
be tbe capture of .Warsaw by tie 
Btiehcrik when England and pre- 
balbly Franca weald undoubtedly 
send troops again to the front

It America wou'd act In concert 
with them end blockade -Russian 
porta they cotid effect this without 
troops.

New Positio» Offered 
Her. W.D. Wilso»

General Secretary of the N. 1 
Temperance Alliance

Nanmova to Appear
jn Role of ‘The. Brat’

■—
The supreme Nazlmova to her 

latest production. -The Brat," has 
tem hooted as the attraction at the 
Happy Hear Theatre on Weiner day 
next sad tbe ménagement promises 
a rare treat to Us patrons. “The 
But" to Naximtva's own screen 
version of Marrie PWeu’s highly 
suceesrful stage p’»y.: Rte col
laborated with Charles, Bryant In 
•the adaptation of the dramatic 
vehicle, which waa made Into 
scenario torn by Jan* Mathias, 
Metro Plcturas- Corpora»** la the 
exriwàte distributor ot thU new 
Nailmov» product on, which I» pre
sented by Richard A. Rowland and 
Maxwell Karger.

In “The Brat" Naxlmova 1» to be 
seen for the fir • time tc 1 er sen-n 
or singe career ae an American girt. 
Her greet tame hitherto has been 
derived from her Impersonation of 
foreign type* it wtil te recalled 
she was an Bui arise; or half-Chinee# 
girt In her list big feature, “The 
Red Lantern," and' In other screen 
vehicle» tee beet Phriston, Obrpey 
and Bedouin.

As star and dramatist, thereto re, 
rile la coming ta "The Brat. " The 
tirt- ffnal triumph- of “The Brat."" The 
nsmlliat wait gn.the turitoleng eea 
ot life to a big sky, She leaser 1er 
■job" to the cherui because she 1» 
ten shabby to "make a treat." De
jected and sheHerleaa, she leave* the 
theatre, only to be Insulted by a 
master end thap haled to the Night 
Court on hto trumped up charge.

There her fortunes change ft» 
the tetter. A novelist, seeking » 
“type" for toe heroin» of Hir near 
novel, tehee her home and stir lies 

Their friendship. wltiNh ha at 
casual tntoreet on his part, al
ii U ts abject devotion on hers.

1st, 1921, in accordance with Tie 
No. 3856, dated 

28th, 1919.
400,000 to be delivered .on 

Transcontinental (District 5) 
south of the St Lawrence River.

1,000,000 to be delivered.on In
tercolonial, Halifax Division.

100,000 to be delivered on Hal
ifax and South Western Branch.

Tender forma and Specifications 
may be obtained at the office of 
the General Tie Agent, No. 9 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on forme supplied 
by the Railway.

No tender for quantities less 
than 10,900 ti* will be considered.

The low*t or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

E. LANGHAM, 
General Purchasing Agent, , 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Aug: 6, 1920. 32-4

NOTICE
Having disposed ef the Drag 

Business of théiste John H.Teny, 
W F. Trueman and George H.< 
Morris, both qualified clever 
young men bong ti.se purchasers, 
for whom I be-speak the same 
liberal patronage a» that accented: 
the burine* in the gnat.

As an early winding up of the 
estate is now necessary, it is de
sirable that all accounts-owing, 
and overdue, that have been ren
dered more than once, and those 
lately contracted up to the JIM 
July, be paid before Sept 1st as 
after that date all accounts then 
unpaid, will without .exception- her 
placed for collection.

Payment of 
he mad» to Mr.
Mb offiQS next 
who has authority 
nient and receipt fowthesemer 

J. M. TROY 
Administrator. 

Est latejphn H. Troy

EXCURSION
To Red bar Is Every Satur

day Afternoon
The S. S.'MAX AITKEN dur

ing tbe month of August will 
leave Chatham every Satugday 
for Redbank at 1.30 p. m. and! 
Newcastle at 2 p. m., calling at 
all intermediate points. Return
ing to Neweestie at* 7 p. ». and 
Chatham ah 7,45 p. m.

Excuiriiee fere far wend trip.


